INTRODUCTION
============

Clinicians with expertise in clinical research are essential to delivering high quality care, developing innovation and inspiring future researchers.^[@b1]^ Clinical research skills are an essential part of postgraduate training, with all trainees required to complete an "academic checklist" during speciality training.^[@b2]^ Specific academic training pathways are available,^[@b3]^ but for those wanting to develop an interest in research without committing to a formal academic pathway, a period "out of programme" (OOP) as a Clinical Research Fellow can be undertaken.^[@b4]^ Trainees can chose to do this at any stage in their career but this most commonly occurs during speciality training.^[@b5],[@b6]^

WHAT IS A CLINICAL RESEARCH FELLOW?
===================================

A Clinical Research Fellow is a doctor employed in a research role^[@b4]^ often leading to a higher degree e.g. MD/PhD. Research is usually carried out over 2-3 years.^[@b4]^ Shorter term posts designed to assist in delivering larger studies are also available.^[@b6]^ The diversity of roles undertaken by Clinical Research Fellows is vast with a variable balance between original research and delivering other studies.^[@b6]^ Roles can encompass any part of clinical research from addressing basic science questions in the laboratory to clinical trials.

Conducting research requires new skills to complement those developed in clinical training.^[@b5],[@b6]^ There are a growing number of structured "training fellowships" which include specific training in research skills, alongside conducting original research.^[@b6]^ These are supported by national funding bodies such as the National Institute of Health Research (NIHR)^[@b6]^, Wellcome Trust^[@b7]^ or Cancer Research UK^[@b8]^ and by local Clinical Research Networks including the Northern Ireland Clinical Research Network (NICRN).^[@b9]^

Clinical Trial Fellowships
--------------------------

Specific training, legislative and governance requirements are required for any researcher or "Trialist" conducting clinical trials.^[@b10]^ Clinical Trial Networks provide leadership, funding, education and support for trials and the teams delivering them. In the UK the largest group supporting fellowships in clinical trials is the NIHR, with competition for NIHR funding and fellowships consistently high.^[@b6]^ As the need for researchers with specific "Trialist" skills increases structured fellowships in clinical trials are also increasing.^[@b6]-[@b9]^

The first NICRN^[@b9]^ Fellowship "The James Fellowship in Clinical Trials" started in 2015. This was specifically designed to provide training and experience in delivering clinical trials combined with completion of the fellow's own trial as part of a PhD programme at Queen's University Belfast. This fellow participated in numerous trials, successfully delivered an original research study, published articles and presented work at international conferences. The success of this fellowship has allowed other NICRN fellowships to be created using a similar model.

Routes into fellowships
-----------------------

Routes into Clinical Research Fellow posts vary depending on the fellowship, associated higher degree and funding source. Posts are advertised in medical journals, online and increasingly on social media. Fellowships provided by large research bodies including the NIHR^[@b6]^, Wellcome Trust^[@b7]^ and Health and Social Care (HSC) Research and Development^[@b11]^ have a competitive application and interview process. Applications require a project proposal supported by a senior researcher.^[@b6]-[@b8]^ Making contact early is essential as this process may take over a year. Evidence of commitment to research including an intercalated degree, conference presentations and publications increase the chances of a successful application.

Whilst this sounds daunting the most important thing to remember is that nothing makes researchers happier than discussing their work. Senior researchers welcome interest from juniors who want to consider undertaking research and are happy to provide guidance on where to start. Many research projects have started off with a simple conversation.

BENEFITS OF BEING A CLINICAL RESEARCH FELLOW
============================================

The best aspects of being a Clinical Research Fellow are the varied opportunities on offer and the chance to develop research skills which can be taken into a future academic or clinical career. Fellowships offer the opportunity to develop research skills in a structured manner within a supportive environment.^[@b6]^ Fellowships are flexible allowing better work/life balance and flexibility around outside commitments. These posts allow you to work within enthusiastic multi-disciplinary research teams and to learn from both your supervisors and the wider research team. Such posts offer the opportunity to develop your own research program and network of contacts by attending local, national and international meetings and conferences.^[@b6]-[@b9],[@b11]^ The investment of research bodies into fellowships provides additional support to encourage presentation and publication of your own research.^[@b6]-[@b9],[@b11]^

CHALLENGES
==========

However, undertaking a Clinical Research Fellow can be challenging. Once a post is identified time "Out Of Programme for Research" (OOPR) must be planned well in advance.^[@b4]^ With planned changes to postgraduate training this may become easier in the future.^[@b5],[@b6]^ Clinical Research Fellow posts are often fully funded with a salary but checking whether this covers University fees, study budgets and other potential expenses is vital. Fellows usually have no on call commitments, which inevitably impacts on the salary paid.

Once in post, balancing competing commitments between your own research, training and clinical commitments requires organisation and efficient time management. Logistical challenges can be encountered in ensuring appropriate access to IT systems in both the university and Trust; as well as appropriate contracts and indemnity cover for all work you may be required to do.

WHAT CAN I DO AFTER A FELLOWSHIP?
=================================

After finishing a Clinical Research Fellow post trainees can return to clinical training^[@b1],[@b3]^ or if inspired to pursue a research career consider an academic training pathway.^[@b1],[@b5],[@b6]^ Reviews of postgraduate and academic training highlighted the need for increased flexibility^[@b3],[@b5],[@b6]^ leading to academic pathways becoming available at all stages of training.^[@b4],[@b5],[@b6]^ An Academic Clinical Fellowship (ACF) or lectureship (ACL) combining clinical training with an ongoing research role can be applied for during core/speciality training.^[@b4],[@b5],[@b6]^ Later in your career skills developed as a Clinical Research Fellow may allow negotiation of research time within a Consultant job plan or open up the possibility of a clinical academic post with time split between the NHS and a University.^[@b6]^ National research bodies including the NIHR^[@b6]^ and Academy of Medical Sciences^[@b12]^ are increasingly supporting structured fellowships for post-doctoral researchers wanting to pursue an academic career. The drive to promote flexibility within academic training is likely to further increase the academic career options available.^[@b5],[@b6]^

HOW DO I FIND OUT MORE?
=======================

There is a wealth of information on Clinical Research Fellow posts available on the NIHR website^[@b6]^ and information on OOPR can be found the Royal College websites.^[@b4],[@b13]^ It is easiest to start by talking to other local trainees who have undertaken a Clinical Research Fellow post or look out for research showcase events aimed at trainees in your local area. In NI there is an annual Trainees research day with representatives from across the spectrum of clinical research supported by the Ulster Medical Society. Meet the expert events, conferences and guest lectures are also all useful places to make contact with research teams.

The "James Fellowship in Clinical Trials" is kindly supported by the NI Clinical Research Network and a philanthropic donation from the James Family to support research into Respiratory Disease within Northern Ireland.
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